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That smart attire is dépendent upon lavish
expenditure. Exactly the same knowledge
of exclusively correct fashions that goes into
the making of high-priced custom tailored
garments has been used in the productions of

O. EVANS & CO'S.
CLOTHES

ïor this Spring and Summer» end our assort¬
ment of Single and BouMe-Breasted Sack
Suits for men and youngmen contains models
as stylish in design, as perfect in eut, asfault«
less in fit and finish, as those for which many
makers charge double the price, ; : : : :
If it's ¿ot the thought of the high cost of

your garments, but their intrinsic character
and looks that gives you satisfaction, don't
fail to come and see our splendid selection of.
stylés in Fine duality Grey Worsteds and
Cagftimeres, Plain and Taney Worsteds, Mixed
Tweeds and Blue Serges-madewith the care¬
ful attention to details of refined fashion,
which men of discrimination appreciate.
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TO

$22.50«

Villis
The Spot Cbsh Clothiers.

FÂlEfiSMÔNBMÂÛ.i
Conducted bj S. 0. Farmers' Union.

pSSr Address all communication» in¬tended for tbia column to J. C. Strlbling,Pendleton, 8. C.

Rula Baga Turnips.
Begin now to prepare a piece of stub¬ble land for turnips.We have not made a failure withButa Baga turnips in many years-byfollowing this rule, viz., begin now byturning under all the stubble andgrowth, then barrow smooth and thontel!, or press, the soil down well witha smoothing board. If yon are to usestable manure this should have beenapplied broadcast before turning theland. It you are to use commercialfertilizers we have found the followingapplication about right on lands grow¬ing about from 1,300 to 1,500 poundsseed cotton per acre: 10-4 acid phos¬phate, COO pounds; cotton meal, 200pounds; Kain it, 100 pounds.This fertilizer should be worked inthe land about 10th August and culti¬vators or disc harrow run over theland at least once in every 10 daysfrom time of breaking the land untillast of August, when the land will bein thorough order and in fine lix to re-receive the seed. Work offrows about20 inches wide drill the seed '*n the

open trench and cover by maning a
common wheelbarrow down thetrench.

".,

The Truckling Farmer.

This disgraceful habit of farmerstrnckling and catering around n.¡'-.erothers to attend to the farmer's ownbusiness is as old as the hills and asshameful aa it is old. If the farmingclass were weak in numbers, wealthand their natural advantages, theremight be someexense for farmers to beeverlastingly truckling around after
some other set of men to help them.But what is the real status of .hewealth, natural gifts of the farmers,calling and his dormant numericalpower'/ Go to tue statistical recordand you will see that tho farmers of
our country not only outnumber allothers in his -coting powers, but healso has in his farming business aboutfour times the amount of wealth thatthere ÍB engaged iu all our manufac¬turing interest Combined! > .-/."It always did snake me hot in thecollar: to see a great giant at Behool
Slay pleading to the small boy to giveim room when his natural gifts wereof more power-properly used-thantwo small odys.But for the' lack ot proper training,pluck and energy these giants, are likethe farming elsa's-for the lack oftraining they do rot know how to usetheir natural gifts of power. .'.'

Pricing Your Own Wares-

Farmers know too much about howto produce large crops of Cotton andtoo little about how to get a price fOTtheir money crop after lt i» madeWhat does ft proiit or benefit tho iw¿

mer to make a (loo crop if aoroo othercrowd gota aH the profitâtThis teaching of a one-sided educa¬tion of tho farmer is all wrong; most
on; cowmen olod-hopper or tree negrocan vizk'A a orofitable crop of cotton,bu:; it. takes entirely a diüerent man¬
agement to place ibis cofon upon the
ma. «ut in a way BO as to turn theseprofits into tho pockets of tho pro¬ducerinstead of tho coffers of thosewho toil not but who does know howto spin the profits out of the farmers1Viands into their own.
Most any farmer's son knows moreabout gathering chestnuts than to goup the tree and shake tht.u down un¬less he has a partner on t Vo «round tokeep the bogs from gath »ring lc tueproducts of his labor.
We repeat againVbere, that our ¿ar¬mera, unorganized,; in dopon lon t ly andalone, can produce a good crop o' cot¬ton, but it takes the combined efforteof thousands of cotton fardera tomakesure of a good price for thf.t cotton.

If other folks wéro to allow you asfarmers to price all you buy and priceall you sell, too, how long would ittake the farmer to even up things in a
way that would cauro the bowling to
come up from the other nido? That isthe very wsy that the other crowdshave been doing op the Southern far¬
mer for lo, these many years. TheFarmers7 Union ia now np against thiaunfair way bf dealin g. Wo are not or¬ganized to go after others' or to turndown any legitimate business in ordertc build op our farming interest.All our alma and efforts are directedtowards attending to our business in
our own way.We have learned from bitter expe¬rience tbat it is not the dollars that
we make that counts, but it is the dol¬lars we save for ourselves that pilesup wealth upon the producer's side oftiade.
We have learned that the profits

on any crops are only half way wi nwhen crops are gathered; when fharvest beginB the game is on, and .«.'the farmer's side is not well organizedand trained in this marketing gamethe profits that then rest .upon a pivotwill be thrown over the line into thoring of the other aide.

If other trades, consumers of cotton
and their combinations do not chooso
to yield to our proposition for fair
iealing gracefully, about all that far¬
mers have to do in order to Carry their
side along is to apply the methods to
Dur farming business that other trades
save done in order to win tho profitsant of our farming-business.There ia no new departure in this
proposition of the Farmers' Union.
This sanie practice- has been in une bycotton speculators abd other combina¬
tions for many years. -

,The remedy is here: Instead of far¬
mers confCriag with buyerB of cotton
about fixing the price tor cotton, the
growers of cotton Should confer with
each other. The growers: of cotton
cannot expect of the buyers to get anyother news about toops or the cotton
market excepting 'that news that is in
bis favor which will always bear down
the market news.

. "Jfanufnctarers do not go to the far»
mer (who is the consumer of his food)
to ask bim to help him get a betterprice for his goods. Than why on
earth should the farmer go to the
consumer or tbs buyers of cotton to
get him to rrice the farmer's products?

Farmeis, quit acting tho fool and putup your own warehouses, bulk yourcotton in your own houses, sot your
own figures on your stuff, moko yourcotton warehouses your clearinghouses and tito trado will como to

STATE NEWS.

- A nor« and larger gas plant willbo installed in Columbia.
- Tho Excelsior Knitting Mills atNewberry have begun operations.
- The contract has boen let for a

now $45,000 school building in Flor¬
ónos.
- A two thousand dollar oulvert

was blown out asa roBult of recer*rains in Choraw.
- The town of North was visiteoby a fire with a loco of $35,000, with I$11,500 insurance.
- A oatBsh found in one of tbastreets of Aiken is said to havo fallenfrom the oloads io a rainstorm.
- Great damage to growing oropsby excessive rains is reported all overthe eastern and lower parts of thoState.
- George Dewos, formerly tioket

agent of the Southern Railway inCharleston, was acquitted of embe*-slemeut.
- John Wobber, a printing press¬man in Charleston, lost two toes fromhis right foot by his foot being caughtin a oog wheel.
- Govornor Heyward has beenasked to bo prosont and deliver ono ofthe addressos at tbe Fourth of Julyoelebration of the Tammany SooietyioNow York.
- J. A. Addison, a white brake¬

man on the Southern Railway, was run
over and instantly killod at Branch¬ville. It ÍB not known how tho -acci¬dent ooourred.
- At a mooting of the directors ofthe Glenwood cotton milta held at thoBatley bank on the 15th inst., a semi¬annual dividend of 3$ per cent waa de¬clared, to be paid on tho 1st of July.
- Col. W. W. Lumpkin, candidatefor .. United States Senator, has beeninvitod to attend the meeting ac SandyFlat, in Greonvilto County, July 7,at whieh Senator Tillman and otherswill speak.
- Carl Smith, a 16-year-old donerboy who worked in tho Columbia duokmill, was drowned in a pond near thomill while in bathing. Eo went into

a plaoo that was over his head andoould not swim.
- Chriß Haynesworth, a coloredbarber of Columbia, is dead at 70

years of ago. HaynoBWorth was Awell-to-do mau and had accumulatedconsiderable property. He was alwaysft democrat in politics.
- Mr. Eben Thomson Sloan, wholives OD Mr. Char''a Tidwell's place,below thc Mollohon mill, hts a goose,a biiûa one at chat, which is 34 yearsold. Po* the last four or five years
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this fowl has laid an avcrago of aboutfour eggs to tho year.-Newberry Ob-
Bervor.
- F. F. Holland got a vordict forI $87.50 'against tho Batcs-TanuahillCompany in Greenville4 beoauso ofthe damages following tho frighten¬ing of Holland's mulo by an automo¬bile belonging to thc defendant.

4 - Quiuok, tho oldest Indian in theNorthwest, died r o ntly at bis home,on Satsop Uiver, Chehalis County,Washington. Ho was at leant 120
years old, ea ho was old and gray-haired when tho oldest settlers cameto Grays Harbor, 30 years ago.
- Alleging that Thomas Howze, a

young man of 17, came to his deathfrom the fumes of gasoline which hehad been sent to procuro for his om--loyers, the Bailey Lumber and Man¬ufacturing Company, at Union, hisfather, E. C. Howze, has entered emtin the sum of $15,000.
- At a speoial meeting of thetrastees of Erskine Theological Semi¬

nary Dr. F. Y. Pressly waa eleoteij
Eresident to succeed the late Dr. V/,

i. Pressly. Dr. F. Y. Pressly ifpresident of tho college and if ha no
oopta the presidency of tho somioarjanother vaoanoy must bo filled.
- C. S. Jones bas been awarded$500 damages against tho Bank olFountain Inn because the bank turaed down bis oheck when ho had ampimoney on deposit in the bank to pa:the ohcok. Tho bank's defense wathat it hold up payment until th

party holding the oheok could bidentified. An appeal will be takoo
- A rathor unusual pension case

says a Washington speoial, has JUEboen announced through llcprosentetivo Finley. Mr. Finley has receivenotioe that Joseph S. Kelley, of Parick, Chesterfield County, a Moxies
war veteran, will reoeive a pension$12 a month beginning January1893. Thero will bo something ov$1,900 coming to Mr. Kolley for ba«pension.
- The "Dark Coruor" sectionGreenville county was raided by abo25 Federal and State offioers. Eigbig illicit; whiskey making plants wedestroyed and hundreds of gallonsmash and beor emptied. Atono poiin tho raid a Cow shots were esohangwith moonshiners hidden on moutain side, but no one was hit. Traid was the largest over made in tlsection and the results wore vtsatisfactory.
-- A young negro by tho nameWallace, about 16 yoarB old, Vilived in Youngs Township, aootdeally killed himself last Thursdmeeting with a horrible death,old shotgun barrel, whioh had blying around loose in tho yard, «

the eauRi~* of the tragedy. Wallwanted the tut , and put tho bain the fire to heat it for the purjcf removing the tube, placingmuzzle against his stomach. Ihappened that there was sn old 1___J._:_
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in thc barrel, which was exploded bythe heat and wprk, the load tearingaway his entire stomach. He wasburied Friday.-Laurens Herald.
GENERAL NEWS.

- Tho Panama revolutionists havebeen crushed, after two hundred werekilled. «
- The corpses of 290 Jews werofound, horribly mutilated, at Odessa,in Russia.
- At Bessomer, Ala., ono promin¬

ent merchaut killed another over a
gamo of billiards.
- The Paduoah cotton oil mill atYazoo City, Miss., was burned Thurs*day with a loss of $150,000.
- Soldiers in the coming army man¬

euvers are to be put on army fare andsubjeoted to rigid war time conditions.
- The earnings ef the entire Penn*sylvania Railroad Byetem of over 10,»000 miles reaohed the enormous totalof $240,000,000.
- The campus of the University ofGeorgia, now comprises 900 sores ofland. 300 aores were reoently givenby George Foster Peabody.
- C. T. Watson, a prominent mauof Newborn, N. C., was found in thewoods choked to death, and a negroman and woman have been arrested.
- A naptha launch containing six

mon who were on a fishing trip oapsizedin tho Delaware river north of Phila¬delphia, and four of tho men werodrowned.
- Edw. Kleist, his wife and daugh¬ter and others have sued tho NewYork Central Railroad Co. for a totalof $404,000 for injuries sustaided iu

an aooidout.
- J. P. Pini)8, formerly a lieuten¬ant in the United States army, sta¬tioned at Fort Davis, oommitted sui-cido by jumping overboard from thesteamer Ohio while tho vessel waB en-

routo from Nomo to Seattle.
- Over 1,000.000 immigrants willhave eptored tho United States throughtho port of New York during the yearending June 30, aooording to au esti¬

mate made by Immigration Commis¬sioner Watchorn at EHis island.
- Kansas is reduced to desperationin its effort to get hands to garner thewheat crop and every tramp is beingpressed into aorvioe and petty crimin¬als are taken from tho jails. Themain reliance is the college students.
- J. R. Booth, the Canadian rail¬

way magnate and lumbor king, beganlifo na a mill hand. Now he possesses6,000 square miles of timber land andis the largest owner in his own rightof railways in British North America.
- John W. Dodds, a prominent cit*izenandatone time a leading mer¬chant mt Cedarlown, Ga., oommitted

BU ieido by cutting Ms threat. Hebegged tee dootors who tried to savehim to let him die and fought the ef¬forts to staunch the flow of blood.
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